The National Literary Competition challenges and inspires deaf and hard of hearing students in the 2nd through 5th grades from any school and program to compete to showcase their ASL skills at a national level.

ASL CATEGORIES
- Storytelling
- Presentation
- Poetry
- Handshape Story

CATEGORY PRIZES
We will award the top two submissions in each category with Amazon gift cards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submit your ASL creations between February 21st and March 4th!

apply.gallaudet.edu/register/NLC_Elem